Supplementary
. Characterization of zNRG1Iβ1 and N--CISSOR cleavage.
(a-b) Western blot analysis of (a) time--and (b) metalloprotease--dependent cleavage of zNRG1Iβ1 in HEK293T cells stimulated with PMA. Released fragments (r. f.:
approximately 37 kDa) were detected in the supernatant using an anti--N terminus zNRG1I antibody (683). Full--length (f. l.: approximately 75 kDa) and cleaved fragments (c. f.: greater than 50 kDa) were detected in cell lysates, which were detected using an anti--C--terminus zNRG1 antibody (686), are shown. The supernatants were collected at Fig. 5a is shown as the mCherry/GFP ratio image.
Supplementary Movie 4. mCherry/GFP ratio images of a CaP motor neuron. A series of z--stack images of an N--CISSOR--expressing CaP motor neuron in

Methods
Antibodies
A rabbit antibody (683) was produced against the KESVRSNKPDNSPQAEPKLC peptide, which is present in the N--terminal domain of zebrafish type--I NRG1. Another rabbit antibody (686) was produced against the CLEGSRTNPALHLSPQHE peptide, which is present in the C--terminal domain of the zebrafish NRG1 protein. These antibodies were used at a 1:1,000 dilution for western blot analysis.
Treatment of N--CISSOR--expressing HEK293T cells with bafilomycin A1
HEK293T cells were co--transfected with the pT2AUAS--N--CISSOR and pEFBOS--Gal4--VP16 vectors, with or without the pCXN2--mCFP--Rab7 vector. 4 h after transfection, the cells were treated overnight with 50 nM bafilomycin A1. The cells were washed, fixed with 4% PFA/PBS, and observed under a Leica SP8 confocal microscope.
Treatment of N--CISSOR--expressing N1E--115 cells with a protease inhibitor cocktail
N1E--115 cells were co--transfected with the pT2AUAS--N--CISSOR and pEFBOS--Gal4--VP16
vectors. After transfection, the medium was changed to Opti--MEM containing an inhibitor cocktail (50 µM GM6001 and 10 µM BACE inhibitor IV) and incubated for 4 h.
The cellular supernatant and lysate were harvested, after which western blotting was performed, as described in the Methods section of the manuscript.
Comparison of cleavage efficiency between N--CISSOR and unlabelled zNRG1Iβ1
HEK293T cells were co--transfected with the pT2AUAS--N--CISSOR and pEFBOS--Gal4--VP16 vectors, or transfected with pEFBOS--zNRG1Iβ1. After over night incubation, the cells were starved for 1 h with Opti--MEM prior to PMA stimulation. The cellular lysate of the stimulated cells were harvested, after which western blotting was performed, as described in the Methods section of the manuscript. The signal intensities of full--length bands were measured using MetaMorph software after background subtraction and normalized with the intensity ofβ--actin . The normalized intensities were shown as relative value to the maximum intensity.
Generation of N--CISSOR lacking of EGF--like domain
N--CISSOR ΔEGF--l was generated by inverse PCR to remove the amino acid sequences, PCNESEKEYCVNHGKCFTLEVTPGNIRR.
